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E n g 1 a n d 
to Enlarge 
Air Force 
(ircat Britain Will Spend 

-SI00.000,000 lu Equal Pro- 

gram of France to A\oid 
Future Strife. 

Will Keep Out of Ruhr 
By M \I(K SFI.1.IVAN 

London, May 17.—Great BritiUn is 

determined to avoid embarrassing 
France in the ituhr. to he generous 
toward her in all respects and man- 

age so that time and patience shall 
c ure the irritation, on the part of 
France which arose during the three 
years of Lloyd George's less consider- 
ate manners. But, wb\e this deter- 
mination is steadily in the minds of 
responsible Englishmen, it is equally 
dear that the same class is dismayed 
1 y another aspect of the French 
course, and is regretfully determined 
to take action bused on this dismay. 

France Expands Service. 
After the war. Britain demobilized 

her air service with the rest of her 
forces. France, however, expanded 
her air service until today she has 
across the channel, according to 

authoritatie judgement, 10 times as 

much air equipment as Britain has 
on this side. More thoughtful Britons 
do r.ot say of this, as Lord Balfour 
said at the Washington conference of 
France's submarine building. "Against 
whom is this aimed if not against 
Biitaln?” Englishmen say it is mere- 

ly part of France's general military 
policy. 

» Berlin Sees Peril. 
France intends to nave tne greatest 

army in the world. If she is to have 
such an army at all, it must he a 

properly proportioned one. and the 
air service is merely in proportion to 

the rest of the army. Nevertheless, 
Britain is forced to take account of an 

air service 29 miles away which could 
destroy it and of the possibility that 
the possession of so superior a force 
might tempt some future government 
in France to take any panicky action 
inspired by unreasonable fear or 

some excessive sensitiveness or pride. 
Britain is going to spend upward 

of $100,000,000 to duplicate France's 
air force, on the familiar theory of 
being equal to any other one power. 
Bi itain hates to spend the money. 
Even more, Britain hates to take a 

step which, following France's initia- 
tive, goes on in the old deadly cycle 
of competitive armament, with France 
in the pace-setting role that was 

Germany’s before 1914. 
(Copyright, 1923.) 

Capital Belle 
Jilts Officer 

Miss Nancy Hoyt “Indefinitely 
Postpones"’ Marriage to 

British Lieutenant. 

Washington, May IT.—Washington 
society has lieen provided with a new 

sensation by Miss Nancy Hoyt, whose 
s.sier. Mrs. Elinor Hoyt llishborn 
Wylie, lias lieen the center of a Herlea 
of matrimonial sensations since 1910. 

indefinite postponement," of Miss 
Hoyt's marriage to Lieut. F. Wise- 
man Clarke of the Butish navy, was 

announced yesterday, a few hours lie 

fore lho time set for the wedding, and 
after many of the guests had already 
assembled for the ceremony. At the 
llo.vt home it was announced the 
postponement was due to Miss Hoyt’s 
illness. After the announcement, 
however, the prospective bridegroom 
and his parents left for New York, 
with the apparent intention of sail- 
ing for England. 

.Mrs. Wylie, sister of Miss Hoyt, 
first startled society in 1910 by elop- 
ing with Horace Wylie, from whom 
she recently was granted a divorce. 
At the time of the elopment she was 

the wife of Philip H. Highborn, a 

member of another prominent Wash- 
ington family, and soon after her de- 
parture he commltteed suicide. 

Two Killed, Many Hurt 
in Ecuador Earthquake 

By AmocIhImI 

Guayaquil. Ecuador, May 17.- Two 
prisons have been killed, many in- 
.lured and much damage to property 
has been dnr# by a strong earth- 
quake In Quito and that vicinity, ac- 

cording to dispatches received from 
the capital. 

Numerous buildings, including the 
government palace, the city hall, the 
cathedral, the archbishop's residence, 
the astronomical observatory, the 
military academy, the railway station 
and hundreds of residences have been 

damaged. 
The military academy lias been 

abandoned because of the dangerous 
condition In which the shock left it. 

High School Bandit League 
Trio Sentenced to Prison 

Hr Inleriiatlnnal News Service. 

South Bend, Ind., May 17.—Three 
members of the South Bend High 
School "Bandit league”—Buell Hollo- 
well, IS; John Hartman, 18. and Oscar 
Johnson, lit—were sentenced today to 
from one to 14 years in Hie slate e- 

formatory. They pleaded guilty to 

grand larceny. 

Legion to Conduct National 
Kssay Contest for Children 

Indianapolis, Ind., May 17 A nn 

tlmial essay contest for s. hool chil- 
dren between the age- of I-’ and is 

years will he conducted between May 
2'i apd October 12 by the American 
ism commission of the Amerhnn In- 

ginn, Garland W. Powell, legion nn 

tiorial Americanism director, an 

pounced. 

Lulah Wolford Elected 
State P. E. 0. President 

Miss Lulah Wolford of I.inooln was 

elected iiresklent of the state 1’. la O. 

organization yesterday morning. 

Erin Returns 

Deportees to 

Great Britain 
109 of Urmtp Seized in March 
Raid. Marched from Dublin 

Prison to Docks—Iun- 
hark at Once. 

It> lutpriiHtional News 

Dublin, May 17.—The Irish depor- 
tees whose return to England was ob- 

tained through court proceedings in- 

stituted by Art O’Brien, were sent 

bock to English soil today by 1 lie 
Irish free state government. 

Amidsj the utmost secrecy and 
under heavy military escort, lot* Irish 
deportees were marched from Mount 
Joy prison at 5 o’clock to the docks, 
where they were hurried on hoard a 

government steamship. It sailed im- 

mediately for Holyhead. 
The Irish women deportees were re- 

moved from the Kilmuinham prison in 
motor lorries. They sang and cheered 
as they were driven up to join the 
men on steamship. 

The men sang and cheered all the 
way from the prison to tlie ship. Their 
low! was lined with armored cars a**d 
free state military automobiles to pre- 
vent disorders. 

Ait O'Brien is an adherent of Kanv 
on de Valera and a supporter of the 
Irish republican cause. He was for- 
merly known as the "Sinn Fein am- 

bassador in London.” He brought ha ; 

beas corpus proceedings, winning in | 

the highest court. The government 
appealed to the house of lords, but 
that body decided it had no jurisdic- j 
tlon. 

O Hrien had been taken to London 
for the proceedings, lie was released 

I but subsequently rearrested. Formal1 
announcement was made in the house 
of commons that the Irish free state 

would release the Irish prisoners who 
had been deported from England, so 

today's action caused no surprise. 
The deportations took place late last 

: year after a senes of raids by Scot- 

; land Yard operatives in a number of 
English and Scottish cities. 

Score of Passengers 
Hurt in Train Wreck 

Lima, O., May 17.—That the hand 
of h dead engineer rested on the 
throttle of the engine pulling passen- 
ger train No. « on the Lake Krie & 
Western railroad when it crashed 
head-on into a freight train at Oak- 
land. between (old water and Knrty 
Heeover>, yesterday afternoon, is t**e 
belief of oflieials. More than a seore 

of passengers were injured. 
(Seorge Baasler. 61. nf Lima, the 

engine*-!', is believed to have been 
stricken with apoplexy as the train 
speeded nort hwa rd. 

I*, n. Karly. lama, fireman on the 

passenger train, seeing the impend- 
ing collision, yelled to Hassle r to 
“shut her off.” Recording to word 
brought hack from the wreck. Bass 
lei* made no reply, it is said, nor 

made po move to shut off the power 
of the locomotive. 

Rally leaped from the engine*. 
Hasslcr was crushed when the !»■ ** 

senger engine plunged into tin- 
freight locomotive. 

Sportsman Kill- Self 
New Orlear •. M r, 17 T l!. Itieiiei 

Hush, one of New Orleans* wealthiest 
business men ami widelv known 
throughout tin *ulit»> as ;• -p'*rts 
man. • ■omniitted mum-L at his hmiif* 
here this afternoon by thorn.i 

LLOYD GEORGE 
Writer, politician, stales 

man. former pramier of 
England. 

David Lloyd (.ieorsre "as 

the last of the (Treat war 

premiers to pro out of office. 
He is one of the outstand- 

ing figures of this history- 
making ape. His every utter- 
ance is of vital importance 
to the world. 

Lloyd George is writing a 

ones of articles iii which he 
comments upon the bi(T((est 
topics of the day. They nro 

dispatched by special cable 
to the United States. You 
will find them exclusively in 

THE SUNDAY BEE 
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Factions 
Condemned 
by Handing 
Honesty » '‘^'P ^ 

Avoid Which 
Ar» 4, Democracy, 

* ^ idciil Says. 
<y ^- 

Han£ton Set Example 
By VtiMiHaled 

Washington. May 17.—Alexander 
Hamilton's conception of finauSlal in- 
tegrity and the sanctity of obligation 
was invoked as a remedy for present 
world conditions by President Hard- 
ing in an address today at the un- 

veiling of a statute of the first trea- 

sury secretary. 
Hucli principles as Hamilton lived 

by, combined with a leadership which 
rises a trove prejudiced opinion, wheth- 
er that prejudiced opinion had its lie- 

ginning in war or is emphasized by 
geographic divisions the president de- 
clared, would turn humanity to the 
rational and only way of restoration. 

"There will be the substitution of 
hope and resolution where hatred and 
resentment are now hindering recov- 

ery," he added. "There will he less 
thought of yesterday and more of to- 
morrow." 

Stresses Honesty. 
Without mentioning directly tlie 

pressing problems incident to inter- 
national financial obligations, Mr. 
Harding dwelt particularly upon the 
value of Hamilton’s services in put- 
ting the seal of sanctity upon the fin- 
ancial honor of the American repub- 
lic. He stressed the rugged honesty 
of this patroit-statesman. because 
honesty will cure 10.000 ills today and 
asserted that honesty among nations 
will dissolve their difficulties so that 
new and lasting friendships hound by 
tlie ties of fraternity and mutual 
trust. 

“Honesty of leadership will spare 
ue the popular misconceptions which 
are ever menacing to democracy." he 
continued. "Honesty in statecraft 
will point tlie way to Impregnable 
heights. Honesty in polities will re- 

veal unerring public opinion and hon- 
esty in public service everywhere will 
diminish public waste ami extrava- 
gance. 

Condemns Factionalism. 

''Honesty of manhood and woman- 
hood will abolish tlie sources of dis- 
content which threaten the world's 
civilization and will bring ns to con- 

viction concerning Hie fundamentals 
of the social fabric, without which 
fundamentals there tan be no human 
progress.-* 

’rite president deplored the develop 
ment of factionalism and pointed to 

the seemingly Inspired fear of fac- 
tioiKtlisni held by Hamilton, who ! 9 

said, ‘'fought it in the making and 
warned us of today against its devel- 
opment.” 

Despite this warning. Mr. Harding 
said, factions have arisen which 
would invade the constitutional rights 
of others or subvert the constitution 
itself 

•'We have our factions which seek 
to promote this orr that Interest, 
without irgird to the relationship to 

others ami without regard for the 
common weal,” said Mr. Harding. 
“We have the factions of hatred and 
prejudice and violence. We have, our 

coalitions which would invade the 
constitutional rights of others or sub- 
vert the constitution itself. We have 
our factions challenging both civil 
and religious llbertv and without 
them l)Oth made everlastingly secure 
there cania) no real human liberty. 
We have the fatal factionalism which 
contemplates obstruction to the nc- 

ution of the laws. 
< annot Survive Factionalism. 

"So nation will survive where this 
factionalism 1s endured. Hamilton 
warned its that however such com- 

binations or associations may now and 
then answer popular ends, they hi* 

likely themselves to usurp the ieins 
of government, destroying afterward* 
the very engines which have lifted 
them tn unjust dominations.’ Wash 
ingtnn uttered the same caution, it 

was Hamilton's conception that the 
federal Influence would crush out 

factions, taking heed of course, when- 
evci h call to real justice hod in any 
way inspired 

If we will carry on, visualizing the 
nation <>f which he dreamed, w» will 
maintain the national viewpoint ani 
emphasize the Interwoven intimacy 
of nil activities, where none may per- 
manently prosper without a prosper 
ous whole: if we will throttle the fal.ee 
cm of ( lass when* none need exist n 

the beckoning of American opportu- 
nity; if we will be hi hopeful! Amer- 
ican and as wholeheartedly American 
i- they Were in the immort.il begin* 
idiig. the future will be secure These 
we must do. no mattci what politi<al 
sacrifices are made in the iceomndt- 
Miciit, i 

Bumbineii of S. M. Somier 
t urn Mini Over In Sin-riff 

Ni.tili latte. N»b May 17. H M 
Snider, former county treasurer of 
Lincoln county, who is charged with 
timing the o^d «nurt house and eni 

l'*/zlmg county funds, whs turned 
o’• r by bis bondsmen to the sheriff 

ml is now In Jail. Ilis bond of $25,* 
M0<» was signed by L. J. Ileudy, Hr. 
i ntchard, A B Hoag land am! ! W 
I >einpsey. 

The auditors, who are Hf work on 

■the books, stated today that damag- 
ng evidence against Soudei had been 

found 
The wife of Houder is the onlv one 

who declined to withdraw from the 
bond and her qualification was not 

• garab d sufficient 

(.real Driiion-lralion in 
liorlin Over KnlV lto«l\ 

Berlin. May 17.—The body of Vor* 
o\ u- the murdered Russian retire* 

ntn 11ve at the Lausanne conference 
|s on the way to Moscow* tndic hav 
mu h ft this city last night aflei a 

gia*at demonstration. 
Forty thousand Herman com* 

mini 1st* followed the iasket from ths 
soviet embassy to ths all way station. 

i 

Presbyterians Elect 
Dr. Wishart Moderator 

Indianapolis. May 17 -Dr. Charles 
F, Wishart. president of Wooster col- 

lege, Wooster. <) was elected moder- 
ator at the lS5th general assembly of 
ilie Presbyterian church in tlie United 
States in session here late today on 

the third ballot. 
The vote was: Wishart, 451; Bryan. 

427. 
The election came on the third bal- 

lot after Kev. Frank W. Silsley of 

Oakland, Cal., and Kev. Hugh K. 
Walker of Dos Angeles, had with- 
drawn front the contest. 

Free Prisoners, 
Talk Afterwards, 

Orders to China 
American Minister Threatens 

Drastic Action Unless 
Bandits' Captives Arc 

Released at Once. 

B.r Tnirertal Senlce. 

Tsaochwang, Province of Shantung, 
China, May 18.—Get the foreign cap- 
tive out of the grip of the Suchow 
bandits and talk terms afterwards, 
otherwise there will be "drastic 
action," was the ultimatum laid down 
to Chinese government officials here 
late Wednesday by Dr. Jacob G. 
Schurntan, American minister to 

China. 
The American diplomat, who 

stopped off here on his way from 
Shanghai to Pekin, told tlie Chinese 
officials congregated here to negotiate 
with the bandits that unless the for- 
eign prisoners were released lmmedi 
ately serious complications would re 

stilt. Dr. Schurman said: 
"End these delays and confusion 

between various departments of the 
government. Get the captives out and 
talk terms afterwards, otherwise there 
will be drastic action taken." 

Relations between the Chinese gov- 
ernment and the representatives of 
foreign countries ate desc.-rilied on all 
hands as “strained" as a result of 
the bandit situation. 

Dr. Schurman kept in constant j 
cable communication with Washing- 
ton during his stay in Shanghai and ; 
sent and received numerous messages. 

J. ft. Powell and other captive* 
have sent out word from their moun- 

tain prison that ail the prisoners am 

beginning to fell the strain. Home are 

;ll from insufficient and unaccus- 

tomed food. Others forced to make 
new farches from place to place with 
their feetu nhealed from the bruise* 
and cuts of the rocky trail from the 
scene of th« holdup near Suchow. are 

suffering intensely. 
The bandits charge that the Chinese 

troops have not been withdrawn, 
despite official assertions to the con- 

trary. Tips apparently constitute* 
the greatest hitch to the negotiations 
for the captives' release. 

Two Babies Die 
of Starvation 

California Infants Starved to 

Death from Improper Feed- 

ing. Doctor Savs, 

San Bernardino, <*a!.. May 17. — Two 
death* from starvation In the same 

family within 4S hours were revealed 
today when Amelia Cluaman. 16 
months oh!, died at the home of lmr 

parent* at Ontario, near h*re. from 

Improper feeding, according to the 
death certificate signed by the .or- 

oner. 
Two day* ago Herman (Stisman, 7 

month* old. died. "Both children had 
actually starved to death from im- 

proper feeding." declared the coroner. 

U. S. Will Appeal 
Medic Rum Decision 

M> I it I *• nn« I loiiii I New# Nfnlr#. 

Washington. May 17—Tin* federal 

government will appeal to the 1 nit * cl 
Mate* supreme court front the d«* 
vision of Judge Knox in New York, 
who held that ll was unconstitutional 
for congress f<• limit the amounts of 

liquor a physician may pre*»Tib* for 

| his patient 
This derision was lemlied today fol- 

lowing a week's conference lietween 
officials of the Treasury ami Justice 

I department*, in which there has lieen 
some uncertainty as to the govern 
nient's course. 

Iridt Keliels Active. 
JHiblin, May 17. Republican itug 

ulais became suddenly active in West 
Ireland today and fighting took place 
in several districts. Workmen who 

j were rebuilding the Rillmote work 
house were attacked l,'ree state 

troops near Ballflghnd* rn • n, County 
M.i\«i w* t *• fired upon. 

The Sioux Sues 

I 

I 
—JVr»t*'t*«I by CjAorg- WaUhew A-iani*. 

Fire Razes Nine 
Town Buildings c 

Bluff* I' in- Department Called 
to Control Weston. Ia., 

Blaze. 

Fire which broke out in the private 
gruage of the Farmers’ Cash store at 

Weston, la., 10 miles east of Council 
Bluffs, on the River to River Road, 
ar .1 a. m. yesterday, s|»»e«d to th* 
fctore building proper, n lumber yard 
across the street, an ice house and 
three dwellings, inflicting damage esti- 
mated at $100,000. 

The fire was discovered shortly aft 
er it spread to the store building, 
and aid was summoned from Council 
Bluffs. On*- fire company No. 4 and 
the chief responded, and succeeded in 
bringing the blaze under control at 

6 a. m.. although the lumber yard 
was still burning. 

The lumber yard Is owtr.l by II \ 

Quinn <>f Council Bluffs, 
Other buildings swept by the fire 

Include a confectionery store op#»r* 
ated by Mrs. A T Scott, the carpen- 
ter shop of Axel Frandsen, together 
with his residence, an ice house and 
the homes of Mrs. Jennie Swansrn 
and J. M. Jorgenson. 

The fire was discovered by A. K 
Renaer, in charge of the lumb» yard. 
He observed a glow in the xk from 
his bedroom window, and getth nut 
of l»e»l. saw the Farmers* Cash store 

in flames. He aroused the town and 
summoned the fire department 

The home of Alfred Doty was saved 
1 y une of c hemicals. No means of 
fighting the fire, except buckets of 
water from wells, were available un- 
til the. fire department arrived. 

The bank, just south of the Axel 
Kiandnen residence, is of brick, and 
was undamaged an\e for broken win- 
dow s. 

Du mage to the lumber yard is <*ti 
mated at $20,000. fully covered by in- 
surance. Damage to the Farmers' 
Cash store is estimated at $1*0,000. 
partly covered by insurance. 

Damage to dwellings, household 
goods, etc is roughly estimated at 
I etween $1.’*O0 and $3,000 per build 

i dig. 

I'Vdrnil liiM'lia.iliun of 
Ifoust* of l)u\iil Pl.tniml 

ll> International Sr«» Ire. 

Ht. Joseph. Mich May 17.—A f« *1 
eral investigation **f tin* Hou*** »'f 
David Mum in to be mad*, it ua* an 

nounced here Hum afternoon bv those 
! runducting the inquiry of the Mate in 
1 

in the Israelite rolony of King Hen" 
Purnell. Federal secret agents have 

(been accumulating evidence for some 
time, it Was disclosed. 

Former Pride of American Navv 
Is Revealed as Lowly Rum Runner 

New York. Mity 17 Once proudly 
floating flu American flan during a 

worldwide cruise of the t ntted 
Sfitles navy and with • Inilliant 
world war service record, tin- Tormet 
navy dispatch Isiat, Yankton, was n 

\eulcd yesterday as the nun runner 

Yankton, under Ihltlsh registry \** 

a result «»f its capture, federal war 

rants weie Issued for right men al 
leged heads of .* nation wide rum 

ling, on charges of* eonsplrjng to 

violate the Volstead act and defraud 
the government of custom dull* 

The warrants weiv foi .lucoh X 

Kitsch of New York. Natlmii S« hm 
11n and Alnnham H«hailin • >f cio ago. 

alleged "master minds’ of the 

syndicate. Charles NX Johnson of 
IMdladelphin. said t«» lie a uinuh< 
of the brewing firm of Johnson .V 

Co. of lnfont»»wn, l\* Marry L 
Murks of New York. Hidward Clsnlgan 

< f \\ asiungtop and Chicago, Charles 

T i’ox. Humbly n tugboat captain 
and Allied Ki lo st Korns of Fnlon 
town. l*n 

Klrsch and the Sthailiiis I! whs 
said, woukl be produced In court 

Thursday by their attorney |*Vd 
eral agents last night began a search 
for tlo* other no n. 

The rum syndicate, government of 
flcltftl* said had recently cttbltsl $1I»h 
turn to Scotland, apparently for the 
purchase of lh)Uor to be smuggled 
from turn row. 

The Yankton custtiius officials Haiti, 
accompanied the American fleet In 
the round the world .•iuihc utolri 
ctunmand "f Admital "Fighting Hub 
KvariH in l!'«»;.|ix aiul later «■i ved 
In the Atlantic fleet and as n onv«>\ 
craft in the Mediterranean during 
the wot kl wai 

'Pile craft was sold from the Hiook 
lyu navy jwid In 1921 u» private 
parties 

1 

Fines Imposed 
on Three More in 

Mail Fraud Case 
Sentence- Pronounced at Lin- 

coln on Last of 12 Con- 
\icted in Federal Court 

at Omaha. 

blirctal |<l»{iilfr|l (o I 1»# OliiiillM Ihf 

Lincoln, May IT—Federal Judge 
Woodrough this morning compteted 
imposing sentence* on the 12 defend- 

“The outcome was a triumph of 

jtwtkf," declared 1 niletJ states At- 
torney .1. ( Kinsler. “It was a 

lung case hut it was conducted ill 
an efficient manner by judge, jury, 
lawyers and defendants." 

“I expected nothing less than 
the \erdh*t the jury brought in.*’ 
said 's|H*c ial \ssistant \V. ( Hor- 
sey. “It is certainlx a verdict for 
justice." 

ants in the Colonial Timber and Coifl 
corporation fraud case. who were 

found guilty in federal court in Oma- 

ha Wedneadrtv 
The three men who were sentenced 

this morning are Hev «’harles H. 

Hoger* of Lincoln, who received h 

fine of Lurieii H Fuller of 
Kansas City, former private score- 

tary to Governor Aldrich. $l.“oo and 
H. L. Fuller of Lincoln. $1,000. 

None t*f iht* three had anything to 

-iv when the judge asked them why 
-ojjt*-n*«- >L«>uW »"•' < ** pro!-.«-in.« ed. 
All thf»*e ,innnu!ne,| their intention 
to appeal. 

Mathews Is Returned 
to Serve Prison Term 

I>*« li »« 1 !<*• U.tiHlM H«*r 

I .In coin. May 17—W. V. Mathews, 
former Omaha hank head, who w »s 

sentenced to five year* in the federal 
penitent uiiy at leaven worth and waa 

fined *10.otto hy Fwleial Judge J. W. 
Woodrough nt Omaha arrived at tkf 
state penitentiary at Lincoln today 
and iesuoted nerving: hia state sen 

ten*** of one t * * 10 year* foi erobe* 
/lenient Mathews drove to The pen! 
fentiary with hi* wife and attorney. 

When the trial of the West Vir 
etnia land fraud oases in which 
Mathews waa Involve*! began at Oma- 
ha several weeks ago. Warden Kenton 
took Mathews to Omaha ami placed 
hint in the hands «»f his attorney* 
Sim** that time until today. Mathews 
virtu.tils w«a a free man and took an 

active part in preparing the defense. 
Mathews appeared optimistic and 

expressed belief that the federal sen- 

tence would he knocked out when the 
cane was taken to a higher court, * 

Warden Kenton said 

IYnn-\ 1\ ania Gov <*riior 

\|iprovo> \ «*l Itoniii- Vet 
ll\ Iniornutunml New* N«*rth-e. 

Harrisburg, l*a May 17 Governor 
Kim-hot today approved the world 
war veteran** compensation act. In* 
tended as enabling legislation for the 
jwiymcnt of the soldiers* bonus if the 
Imnd ucstic fur ouo.ooo t* approved 
h> t h» voters of the stat% The mens 

Ute pi.i *•*■ the tcntrol of the lamux 
dislnu se.uents in the department id 
the ttdjt taut general 

I li.imlirr Kii(lor'«*<i tM»r*-f!on. 
It* t^MM itilril l'ir%» 

Mexico i*itv, May 17 -Ovctwltelm 
cir endorsement of l*i enident ohre 

con's method ot handling the i«Hs»g 
i.'ti n piosilon was given 1*\ the 
hfim!ar of tlepuiits today when a 

I • solution ev pressing s\IU|Ulthv Mild 
confidence In |||e rsn'tltlvr was i-ar« 

rieil I• > it vote of 1J1 to *.» Sepot 
Oht ego it sept a message to the vhaitt 
ber cxpreMtug giaUlicaUon, 

\ ault Is Blown 
in Grafton Bank 

Roblier* *»*'! Cash ami Ruud* 
and Escape—All Tele- 

phone ^ irr-«» C.ut 

I.In* Min, May 17—An undetermined 
amount of money and securities was 

taken from the safe and vault which 
were wrecked when the Grafton State 
l ank of draft' n was r* bbed <|trly 
Thursday morning. Bank officials 
have not l>een able t<^ ascertain how 
much money and valuable papers 
were taken, but the cash sheet Wed- 
nesday night showed about $4,000 of 
cash in the vault. A large amount 

of < uatomera* registered bonds was be- 
ing kept in the vault 

All telephone wires lead ng into the 
village were cut before the robbery, 
and ii’.zen* w*ie for* « d to g<> four 
miles into the country to get into 
communication with the sheriff. Ed 
McLaughlin and the cashier of the 
bank, Thomas Burker. who li\e near 

the bank, exchanged scores of shots 
wdh the ndibei* hut it ts not known 
if any took effect. 

The p»bbers entered the vault 
through an outside wall of ’he build 
ing and blew the safe about 4 a 

m the force *»f the explosion entire- 
ly demolishing the vault and safe 

State sheriff T \\\ Carroll believes 
the work was done h\ a band of 
robbers who hare been blowing sev- 
eral small Link* in the state. 

Frank S n of Geneva is said to 
be a large stockholder in the bank. 

Beatrice, Neb., May 17 — An at- 

tempt was made to rob the * Warner* 
,al State tank at Barneston las*, 

right, but the would be yeggs evident- 
ly were fright cued aw ay by « tie of the 
« mlnny* ** wh»i sleeps in the Link, after 
the screen tn ,i rear win*low had been 
torn off. The telephone wir* had 
been cut and t«*ols taken from the 
Cniun Pacific section house were 

found at the rear of the tank build 
ing. 

Britisli-Russ Break 
Still Held PosssiHe 

II* l*i|«-rit.«t *«»nul Vr*U. 

lauidon, Mai IT.— \rting I’remirt 
Manlr> Ital«lwin. implying to a «iue* 
lion in (lit* lioii*e of common* this 
afternoon. *aid lie could gi\e no as- 

surance* that (here will not he a rup- 
ture between (treat lti Main and *o\ie( 
Russia. 

With the Lausanne peace confer* 
imh'p tottoing and hostilities again 
threatened in the near east, states 

men are Laukh worried todav over 
the new crop of * rises which are t*e- 
el- elding Ait* fut u; e outlook Tl’.e 
whole Kuropcan situation is unhapp> 
with war rumbling* 

Ii is tinder okxI (treat lb.tain has 
made tentative plans to evacuate Ton 
stunt inople in the event of fresh hos- 
tilities between (Ireeoe and Turkey. 

Constantinople diaputche* indicate 
high tension between Uussia and the 
Turks. Tlie soviet government is re- 

ported massing troop* on tlie Turkish 
Caucasus frontiet. 

The Turks and French are on the 
verge of fighting in Syria 

I nili-d Stat.-s Consul 
nl N la<li\oslok kvprllrtl 

Washington. May IT—1st accord- 
ance with the demand of the Far 
l‘.astern icptihlic. S I'ieknev Tuck 
\ merles n consul at Vladiovos’.ok, has 

left fm Tokio. the Slat*' department 
announced t * a ft c 9no*-• He 
been ordered to get out **f the city 
li'fiu v ,M.i\ "e tit hough Si.*;.- de 

pmtnnnt offi* ials declined to dt*< & 
the n pulsion of the Am* noun dip’ 
lomatle representative from the Far 
I Taster n republic. thi» go\«rnment is 

understood to u‘«.sai the Incident as 
in unfriend)} a*.u 

Noted Grid 
Idol Held in 
Mount Case 
"‘Chuck Palmer of Northwest- 

ern Arrested on Testimony 
of Former Sweetheart that 
He Holds Key to Mystery. 

Say Youth Buried Alive 
Hy I niversal grr*k-e. 

Chicago, May 17.—Charles (Chuck, 
l’almer, gridiron idol of Northwest 

ern university, was arrested today up 
on the testimony of his former sweet- 
heart that he holds tiie key to the solu- 

tion of I,eighton Mount's disappear- 
ance. 

Mrs. Violet Law-son Bachman, be- 

fore her marriage, was Palmers 
veetheait during the months follow- 

ing the 1921 class rush, in which 
Mount disappeared. Palmer's infatu- 
ation led him JO confide in her short- 
ly after (he rush, that Mount had 
neen buried beneath the breakwater, 
where a fortnight ago a bleached 
skeleton of a youth was discovered, 
Mrs. Bac lirnan is said to have admit- 
ted to stale's attorneys. 

lnufh IJuried I nder Pier. 

Palmer, captain of the varsity 
eleven, star athlete and campus idol, 
was taken into custody at the (Sigma 
Xu fraternity house He was held 
Incommunn'icado until late today until 
confronted with -Mrs. Bachman. 

At first denying his acquaintam e 

wtih the girl, the authorities said. 
Palmer finally admitted that he had 
•ourted her before her marriage. Other 
admissions, the attorneys said, were 

obtained from him. 
"Leighton Mount is dead and buried 

under that pier." Palmer remarked 
rc month or s<> after the class rush, 
according to Mrs. Bachman. 

While strolling the campus two 

.lays after Mount disappeared, Mr a. 

Bachman, then Violet Lawson, me- 

Boned the freshman's name to PC 
mer. she recalled today. 

"Oh. lie's ail right. he s sr fe 

enough and we know where he S, 
Palmer is said to have repiied. 

For the first time the skeleton 'as 

found, the authorities declare, they 
have a definite clue on which to 

work. 
Ileatli Hue to Hazing. 

Mount's death, a* the case was te- 

utistructed by detective* tonight, was 

due to a hazing prank. Early on the 

evening of the < lass rush Arthur Per- 
s.nger, a member of the (sigma Xu 

fraternity, to which Palmer belongs, 
was lashed to the pier by the fresh- 
men. He narrowly escaped drown- 
ing. 

Word of Ills hazing spread rapid’.v 
and in retaliation Mount was kid- 

naped After the usual ducking in 
the lake, he was taken to a box-like 

pier, a plank removed, and he was 

imprisoned, bound tight with the rope, 
(he frayed hits of which were tied 
about the bone* when the skeleton 
was found 

The excitement which his disap- 

pearance caused the next day amused 
his captors. For two days they left 
him in the breakwater tomb. When 
hi* abductor* esme to release him. 
they found that he had died. Terri- 
fied. they again nailed down the 
heavy planks of the pier walk and 

pledged each other t» everlasting si- 

lence. 
\\ all of Silence. 

The authorities had never been able 
to break through the wall of Siler. * 

which the students threw about the 
ease. Scores of members of the two 

classes engaged in the rush have been 

questioned John and Fred Scott, 
son and nephew, respectively, of 

President Waiter Dill Scott, of the 

university, admitted that they felt 
that their fraternity oath* were ‘ab- 

solutely binding" when they were 

questioned in regard to the Mount 

disappearance. 
Mrs Bachman's revelation* came 

on the heel* of President Scott e of- 
fer of a tin.o"0 reward to anyone 
solving the Mount vase. Robert C. 
Bachman, husband of the girl, it be- 
came known today, offered his wife's 
evidence to the Ecanston authorities. 

"They told me it was Just another 
Hie and not worth following up.* 

Bachman said He then gave his in- 

formation to the state's Investigators, 
who questioned his wife and arrested 
Palmer 

Bratllcv Protests Against 
oo-Foot Dive of Pquiiif* 

W \Y. Bradley. se. retai v of the 
Nebraska Human*- society, objects to 

a horse diving Sa feet from a plat-, 
form into a tank of water inghtiy 
at Krug park. He has legistered a 

protest 
Owners of the mare. •‘Lightning.** 

valued at *50.00*. say she enjoys the 
a vc and that she receives a« mu* h 

care as a temperamental prin a donna. 

Manv < hineso Bov cotters 

Reportfil Slain l»v Jap* 
It* Istetnalinnal News **er*ire. 

Manila. I* 1. May 17—An uncon- 

firmed report, received here today, 
said that hnndretls of Chinese student 
boyeotters hare been shot l*y Jap*- 
r.ese marines at Irhang. in the prov- 
ince of Hupeh. Irhang is on the 

Yangtse Kiting river. 500 n .les west 

of Hankow. 
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